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By te enacungý. part. the by4aw is conliriud and de-
elared to bs eg, valid, and binding on thi corporationi of
tic towu of pac aud the ratepayers, thoeof, 110twï ti-
standing arn dtýiett or error in substance or forin or in an.v
prtu(,iediing rehaing thrt r in the manner of passing tihc
sane. It 1, frerenactud that nothig in the Act voa-
tained shall affect(: the cos of any appeal now pending, ,>ut
thu saýine shall be in the discretion of the Court, and îuay
bet, deteýrmined and awarded ini the sanie maxiner as if the
A. had flot been passed.

'So far, therefore, as our views witli regard to the obWec-
tioins mnade Vo the by-Iaw are concerned, the legislatiou lias
rieuder(d it of littie consequence whether or not we give ex-
prmýsio11 Vo them, for Vhey cannot 110W affect tlic vldt
of the by-law. P5robably it would have been better if i
legisiature, having gone so far, had seen fit Vo dispose of
tlie whlole matter, ineluing the question of eostý. But, as
the determination of the costs lias been left in our disere-
tion, the parties are entitled to our award iii respect of themn.

In general thec incidence of costs depends upoît the r-
esuit of the procoeding-s taeand, as a rule, when that re-
sit 1 ii,; ascerti littie difflculty is experienced in dfr
rmi;i n ii p)in whiclî party ilhe payment of the costs shiould
fail. Buit her th rtespondents, by theïr action in hang
cuirative legisiation, liave deprived the appellants of the

chnc f elbtaining anY substantial benefit froîn their aj>-

71wh learnedl Judiges in the Court below appear Vo have
bieon of flic opinion that the respondents were in the wrong
in negl-ecting to properly comply with tlie requirernents
whic-h the- Municipal Act imposes as conditions precedent
te the passagle ()f a valid by-law of the nature of that in
quewstion hefre. And ini apppal the, respondents were reahily
e-ompelledl Vo rely' upon the xcse put forward iîýi their affi-
dalvits as sikiient Voý justify watîir of the provis ions of hie
stalitut. Mmiy of thb ad littie or no0 bearing on bte real
questfion. -No -ircm anc werc shewn upon which the

appelanM uuldbe lieldi te o est ropped of their riglits as
ratepaers an tleir relations to the Napanee Water and
EletieLihtCompan \ and the Napanee Qas, ('ornpan.

their ttlitudel on) 1lie policy * f the tow-n in und]ertaking the.
constuctin an intaliation of an elect rie, liglit plant, andl

theýir motiv,,s in moviilg agrainst the by-law. woreý beside the


